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Republican Ootmtj Convention.

The republic!! vleetr- - of "Webster

county. Nebraska, are rjnetod to
delegates ij ;: ci,:y

to be held at the court house in Bed
Cloud, on

saturdav. :.:at o. lSS.
at 1 o'clock p. m.. Miid convention
being called fW the pur o-- e of select-

ing nine delegates to rttei.i the state
convention at Omaha. May If), and
also nine delegates to attend the con-

gressional district convention.

It is recommended that the town
ship primaries fur the election of
delegates to the counlv convention be

held Tuesday. 3ia 1st.
The various townships are entitled

to one delegate at larpe and one dele-

gare for every fifty votes or major

fraction thereof cast for Samuel Max-

well at the la;t general election, as
follows:
lied Cloud. 1st waid 4

lied Cloud. 2d ward 4
lied Cloud, township
Guide llock 4
Heaver Creek -

tiliw2it5r. ..... ..........
Oak Creek -
ti ariitiifi ....-.-.--- - .......Jji'leasawt Hill -

2
1 'otsdani

Gleawd
Inavrfe....,
Cathertoa -- A
nraw?ny -
Walnut Civrt .. .- -

By order utt iiBaLtlee

J). F. TrraT. A. J. KnirsET.
Sertefiirj Chairman.

Oliver Bowms ?yj: lie hs one mere

hair to his estate.

31is Cirne I'isii ha? accepted a

position with the Ckic.-ig- o Store.

Charley Bea'. of Hepublican City

spciit Sunday with his paicutsin this
city.

City Engineer Petersen, of the
water works La moved to the south
end of the city.

'Jiuf' Ilubbeli, postmaster at
Hubbell. Neb., is amoug old friends
in this city Friday.

Bev.F. 31. Williams preaches his
farewell sermon Sunday morning at
the Baptist church.

A new restaurant has beeu estab-

lished in tho buiiding just north of

3Ia2uires blacksmith shop.

Alex Bentlcy :- - building a fine

fence around his property in the ?ast
part of the oiu which he recently
purchased of A. J. Lorfchart.

lied Cloud vriii have another propo-

sition to --vote bonds for a big railroad

in a few days. 3Iark our words. A
boom for lied Cloud i- - certain. I

If our citizens want to be enter- - j

twisiiMr let them put r. dollar a week

:r..J ...,.. ntnnrc: f,...'

lied Cloud Who will work up this)
I

scheme?

Have yon forgotten tr.e' fact that.
the reserved seats for Pinafore will;

,
J n ...A on sale tomorrow morninfr

-
.

at Cutting s urug score. If so. paste
this in vour hat and be there at 0

o
,
clock tomorrow

"
morning

-
and select

a good choice seat without extra
chanre.

Miss Clara Dickerson has returned
from Iowa.

Pearl Skeon spent Sunday at TVom-e- r.

Kansas.

Fred and Frank Sleeper were in the
city Sunday.

Eli Perkins, the noted lecturer was
the city Sunday.

Hacker & Parker have been adding
new shelving to the interior.

FA. Durrie, formerly of this city
was among old friends Sunday.

Tickets for Pinafore all placed at
50 cents. No extra charge for reserv-
ed scats.

Park T atson is a prospective can-

didate for the oSee of engineer of the
water work.

Clara Euleman's young friends sur--
: i v i ii'ijm'u ucr jiionuav anu au eu--

joyable time was had.

The street commissioner is filing
up U ebster street so that the water
will run off. A good idea.

3Irs. G. W. Dow is visiting in
Hold red e. G. W. now wanders
around the city looking lost.

Sleeper & Sons, our prominent car-

riage manufacturers, sold and shipped
one of their fine buggies to Hastings
on Tuesday.

Norton, Kansas. Odd Fellows, will
celebrate on the 2Gtk. Sixteen
lodges have been invited and a grand
time is anticipated.

Mrs. A. J. Uriggs is in the city
and will be at the rehearsal of Pina-for- e

to-nig- ht and night to

si::g her part of Josephine.
E. F. Highland and A. J. Welch

have purchased an addition near.I.
H. ReuisbergV residence and will
rlatt it into an addition to the city.

Don't forget that tickets will be
placed on sale at Cotting's drug store
next Thursday morning at 0 o'clock
for Pinafore. Ticket? only 50 cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats.

With the Missouri Pacific and one
other railway besides the B. & M..
lied Cloud ought to be happy. Now

let u- - turn our attention to enterprises
and manufacturing. That's what
counts.

Elder Davis is buiiding the Second
M. E. church in the south ward, up
in nice s;lc. and when completed
will be a credit to the citv. Iltv.
Davis deserve- - great credit for this
piece of enterprise.

The boaad of trade should imitate
Hasting and organize an "Enteqirise
Company'" to foster, introduce and
aid manufacturing institutions in
eo:nii:;r to lied Cloud. Will the board

act?
The Ciiiki" thinks that the various

auditions to the city should be taken
into the corporation. Let the new
council have the work done at once.
Haley's addition. Yciscr's addition.
Smith's addition. Fairview addition
are all out and should be taken in out
of the wet.

C. Wiener, rite enterprising Golden
Eagle Clothier, has been decorating
the inrc-no- r of his store room until he
now has one of the finest stores in the
state. He has had the walls papered
and painted by our town artist. 3Ir.
Yisscher, who has finished the work

up iu the latest style of the art.
On Sundaj-- . Ed. Cook shot and

wounded a pelican that measured 7

feet and i) inches from tip Co tip and
oV feet from end of of tail to end of
beak. His bill xas 13 inches long.

It is a rare bird in this section. The
bird could not fiy after being wound-

ed but fought th.ree boys for about
two hours before thev killed it

lliuricay and Jriday crcnmgs,
April 2(1 and 27, are the dates set for
the production of Pinafore Soats will
be placed on sale soon Below we give
the cast of characters with the excep
tion of Dick Deadeye and Cousin Hel
en which part will b assigned later.
Josephine 3Irs A J Briggs
Buttercup Mrs J 3IcDanieIs
ilalph llackstraw C L Cottinc:
Sir Joseph Porter KCB . . .A J Welch
Captain Corcoran A L Funk
3Jftatswain R K Stowe
Bttrtswain Mate G W Barker

owici. uumii.s ana Aunt3: Jlos--
mes. Edleman, Fort. 3Iyers. 31c--

T ... .1 Ti IT T-- 1 rri,u"-- m! "w- - "-mn- :, xvaiey, iiow- -

!ard. Misses. Sherman, Snanop
i c-- 1

bellows, McMillan, .murh, Tulleys.
Spanogc. 3Iinr. brewer. Newhousc.

... Letson. Spanogle, and
"

fc"rs: 3Iessrs, Stowe. 3Iitchcll
5;n Barker, i'arker, Fultou, V i'Icox,

'

Highland, Howard, Eppstein and
Howard.

AHKOT.

Amboy Neb. April 13. Special
Correspondence. Chas. Frisbie is
paiuting the addition to the mill.

Al Decker went to Lawrence
Thursday.

UjJSclienck of Cowles was visiting
friends in this city Tuesday.

Farmers are busy putting in small
iiraii! and potatoes.

F. P. Heed had a fine stack of hay
burned up last week children and
matches were the cause.

The hotel is some what rurdicd for
-- lecpMig rooms at present.

The IJ. & 31. 11. 11. intend to add
an addition to the passenger depct at
this ;lace. Hats.

PENXY CREE.H.
Penny Creek, April ISth. Spec-

ial Correspondence. Weather pleas-

ant.
31i.--s Lizzie Brown has gone to

Guide Jlock to spend the summer.

"Jcems"' has left Penny Creek.

rINs Nellie Saunders is visiting in

lied Cloud this week.

31rs. Geo. Lindsey called on her
little daughter liable Saunders, one
day last week, and it being her little
daughter's birthday she received
many valuable presents from her
mamma.

The Mis-c- s Saunders aod Huffman
spent Sunday last in thu Gate City.

rIi.-- s Ada flilton-i- s working in iled
Cloud now.

Rev. Dedrieh. of lied Cloud, will
preach at the "Dutch Flat" school
Louse. April 20th, as Bro. Moore will
be attending quarterly meeting in
another place.

Wm. Huffman has rented the Han
thorn e place.

Sylvester Day and family, of llsd
Cloud, were the guests of Win. Hoff-

man one day last week.
Fortioki.

STBIXCTOWX.

Stringtown. April ISth. Special
Correspo! deuce. Themudhas driee
up at last and the farmers are at
work once more, the most of them arc
done sowing oats and arc plowing foi

corn.
S. B. Hockett is in the city this

week attending court.
Mrs. J. C. Taylor is able to be

around agiin.
James Mefford expects a pension

from the government soon.
J. C. Taylor has lost most ail his

boss with the cholera, and also 31 r.

3Iis Daisy Hockett is on the sick
list.

There was an czhibition at the
Amaek school house last Saturday

vzt and all had a nice time. Littl
Eva liolmgrain saug "the Drunk-

ard's lone child" without the help of
anyone.

John W. Dangherty kilied win: is
.lupposed to be the first possum that
was ever killed in this county.

pR.ur.iE Dnu.

HIGHLAND.
Highland. April 13th. Special

Correspondence. Oat are about all
sewn.

John 3Ierrill. Wm. and Dave
Strawnmand went to 3Iankato for a
bill of fruit trees this week."

Considerable outlaying land will be
enclosed for pasture this spring.

We are sorry to have misrepresent-
ed Bro. Alfred Burgess in a former
communication as we don't believe
he could be tempted to tiade on Sun-da- 3

but don't tackle him on a week
day unless you want to trade.

3Irs. Hi Boyce is convalescent.
Enoch.

CATIIEBTOS
Joe Budei intends going to 3Ion-ta- na

soon.
School has again commenced in

thii district with Miss Spanogle as
teacher.

Sunday school is held at the Fire
Star school house every Sunday at
elercn o'clock a. m.

3Irs. E. A. Kehler. of Bladen,
spent a few days with Mrs. C. Lewis
last week.

A prairie fire came near destroying
all of 3Ir. 31crcelles buildings. Peo-
ple should be more careful aboafc set-
ting fires where there is a high wind.

3Ir. E. J. Soloman was called out t
attend one of Wm. Lewis's horses.,
wnich wa juite sick, a few nights
since. Mr. Soloman makes it a point
to get around on time.

Diana.

Judson, Kan., April ISth. Spec-
ial Correspondence. Mr. Bliefniek
is the happiest man in Kansas be-

cause it is a girl of the usual weight.
We understand that Mr. Jake Wil-

liams and Mrs Emma Tane were unit-
ed in marriage last Thursday.

School in district No. 00 will close
next Friday after a term of seven
months.

3Ir. Wm. Barrett has much improv-
ed the lojirsof his residence by plant-
ing evergreens.

Henry Steffin commenced planting
corn on April 0th.

Tonsow Francis has rented the
farm known as the Andy Berg faun.

Chintz Bra.

Goodiand, Kan.. April ISth.
Special from our wandering corres-

pondent. As you requested me to
let 3011 know what kind of a country
thi was over here I will try and tell
you. After you cross the Hepublican
at Orleans and get across the Smoky
you find as good a farming country
as one could wish to see. The coun-

try is one level prairie from Ahnena,
Kansas, to Burlington. Colorado. Get
on a wind mill 50 feet high and you
can look over the country for 50
miles or more. Every foot of country
in the north tier of counties in Kan-

sas is t:.ken up and nearly all of the
rest. Have not seen but three frame
houses on farms since we left Norton.
All od houses and some of them
built two stories high. Colby is go-

ing to be the laigest town in western
Kansas. There are between 40 and
50 new houses going up now. We
load 53 miles Saturday and only had
to cross three draws and did not
necessarily have to cross them. It is
the lcrele.it country I ever saw. It is
a new country and has not farmed
much. Cattle and horses are all look
ing fine and have lived off of buffalo
grass all winter. We will bt- - in Col
orado if nothing happens. Every
town of 200 or more iuhabitants ha
got at least one if not two newspaper;
it seems as though ever- - town you
come to is having a big boom. Towns
of 150 inhabitants put lots up as high
n from $100 to 500. In Colby lots
range from $30 to $5,000. I saw one
faru: of 320 acres all under cultivation
without a draw in it. You could get
on any corner of it and look all over
it. You may hear from me again
when I get in Colorado. Until theu I
remain yours as evei,

John K. Kesleu.

Uehorning Notlca.
I ran riehr rn your cattle as cheap as

any n;:;:. on cirlh. See me before u

make r.:iy contract.
S. B. LlGIITFOOT.

w-- t! Tied Cloud Neb.

List your property with us.
Gump it Warner,

Opera house block.

P.V.VITKE.
GoM for 00 hoai o: cattle

t mile- - Iroia tSiis city, ord water and
fine pasture. Call at J. T. Eniigh's meat
market Bed Cloud. 4 t w

C 1 B! I.' :. ! .:.. 1 .1. .

". :.. !:. t 2 ;.'-- " 1
-- '.

.. -.- i-. ...t. o 1" ;,'
!.( --.!! .5,ii!..-.i- r iv tJ'i-;.-- !

.'. I natl.t- - Iutiy u.--o of t:"i
. it.i . '.. (f."
Dr. .'..:. ' -- w. .f 2Jc'W Ilwifort', r.Iav..

says: "j;...iii iruncriSitMl many tlioi
of Ajer 1'iIN, it: my ora-:iiv- . I

cau ii.!n-itatiiij- ily iro::ouuce tZieui tin
best cnljarrie in use."

T5if Masiaclmsf tts State Assayer, Dr.
A. A. lLirs. Ttitiu.H : "I have made a

aunlysis of Ayer's Pills. They
ontaiu thu active principles of wcll-kau-

tlruiis, isolated from inert matt-
e-, which plan is, chemically speaking,
of jrrcat inijortanco to their usefulness.
It insures activity, certainty, and uni-
formity of effect. Ayer'a Pills contain
no metallic or mineral substance, but
tho virtues of vegetable remedies in
skillful combinatisn."

Ayer's Pills,
Pupated by Dr. J. C.AyeTfc Co., Lowell,Vms.

BoM ty all PmIts la lUJId

A nasal injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's caUrah remedy--.

Price 50cts. for sale by L.C ttiu?.
Farm to Bent.

A farm with 135 acres under plow
frame house, granary and stable, wind
mill, etc' Enquire at elevator.

Are you made miserable by indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of ap
petite, yellow skin? Shiloh's ritalizer
is a positive care. For sale by C. L.
Coiting.
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Getting

This

That will

inrcrest to

Before

Berg &

ARE

The Chicago Store,

Clothiers.

GUMP & WAEXEE,
REAL E8TA7E&LQM BPMERS
Negotiate Loans,

Pay Taxes,
Insurance Wntten,

Call and examine our bargains. Corresond--

ence solicited,

GUMP & WABXER,
Opera House Block Red Cloud

Geo. O. Reiser & Go.,

30 OOO Land Sale.
Business Houses, and Tow nLotS

Go to Winton's for Caskets and Cof
fins.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts, 50, cts 1, for sale by C. L. Cot-lin-g.

"Hackmetack" a lasting and fra-
grant perfume, at 25 C. L. Cotting

If ycu would have a desirahle head
of hair, use Halls vegetable hair renew
er, the most wonderful discovery of
modern times for the hair and scalp.

Brace Up.
Yon are feeling depressed, your ap

petite in poor, you are bothered with
headache, you are nervoasstand gener
ally out of sort?, and want to brace ud.
Brace up but not with stimulants,
prins medicines, or bitters, which

have for their basis cheap whisk, and
which stimulant you ior an hour ud
then leave you in a worse condition
tnan before. What you want is an al-

terative that will purify ycur blood,
start healthy action of liver and kid
neys, restore yitalty, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a medicine
you will find in electric bitters, and
only 50cts a bottle at Henry Cooks.

English Spavin liniment removes
all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from' horses, Blood
Spavsn, Curb3, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Threat from
whatever cause. Etc.-- Save
$50 by use of one bottle. Warranted.
sold by Veyo & Dorr, .unggist.

in Goods

Week'

be to vour
examine

Buying' !

Galuslia

W kW W wl.l 'J

We have customers for houc3
costing from $300 to $2,000. Bring
in your property.

Gump & Warner,
Opera house block.

A Dtetiagalriied Clergyman's Tatfnr.ouy.
Rt It M rick.iift. President of t

Motto if t Prntofcitit Choreh ot Santa
Carolina. wn!c from Greenville:

"Alnt four years ago 1 was attackad
witL what ihc phyAicians pronounced
neuralfn rhi-- u mutism, aooompankd wita
erysipeLiK My apjwtitc tailed me cntircy,
and I h.id an intormitting pulse and very

luttsitioua of th heart. A tef
rible paa fooa wme into By chett and ,
hoii!.itH. and T became ao helpless that I

Vald attoml to no baineaa at alL Tba
p&iu Ttrrre moibIe, and would PometiaieB
pass from nw port of my body to another.
Finally th- - erysipelas brolce out oa my lett
hand nnd arm. and produced aucb swell-
ing. 1 T7ni tur eighteen month- - afflicted
in this way. and of coarse nsed a great
many kim!f medicines, but notbraggat
uc relief Friends finally persuaded as
to try Swift's Specific I noticed adVcided
inpmrrnient rritil.? talcing the first hotels.
I continued its usf nntil I had takes AhiMtt
ne do-- tattles, vhen 1 found myself
ound and writ apiin. viih no sign ot dis-

ease left rxctpt a RtiiTses in my haad, a
retail t of the orysipe.if While taktsg
the mrdicme I pttBrfd en r.n ait rage tws
pound-- of !esli per vck ! think 8. 8. 8.
a Taluablr mtiicite. nnd I frequently
recommend it to dt frititis-- "

Wr:te to tho SnrT fc'rnrrFio c,
Atlaabt. &.. for a TrtL- - tn Bl.md sasi

Diaisssss. Msikd if ee U ny.nm."

AGENTS
acres for Improved Forms, unimproved Lands.

Residences

cts.

Coughs,

invgukir
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